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BII,I, ARP 18 AT HOME AGAIN.

/HAI) TROUBLE GKTTINU TU KHK

The Kallroad CJate* Were lllockcd
and Ho Took I'akMnge on Another
Line.
Home again and happy. Children

and grandchildren mot mo at tho de¬
pot and escorted mo home, whoro a
bountiful supper was awaiting, and i
asked tho same old blowing that 1 havo
boon asking for fifty years, only It was
with unusual gratitude, for 1 hud boon
in peril < of wind and water and escaped
them. 1 was wuary with long travol,
and now I could rest. 1 left New Al¬
bany at midnight, reached Birming¬
ham at daylight, only (Ivo minutes late,
and had live minutes' time to buy a
ticket for Pell City, and from thoro 1
wau to board tho Kast and West for
homo. How happy I was. Hut alas !
for human hopes. I low soon they can
vanish Into ucspuir. Thoro woro about
a hundred big, blues:, greasy negro
proachors ahead of mo at tho ticket
oMoc. Their Haptist convention had
boon broken up, and thoy woro going
homo on the southbound train, ami had
an hour to go on, but they would not
lot mo advance an Inch. I hurried
back to tho gutokuepor and bogged
him to lot mo In, for my train was wait¬
ing, and 1 pointed to tho crowd of ne¬

groes and told him it was impossible
for mo to got a ticket. He said ho was
Börry, but ho had his orders. I hurried
back to make ono more effort, but a
big tquuro shouldered preacher, with
a back as broad as u barn door, had
dropped a dime on tho Hour and half a
dozen woro down hunting for lt. 1
hailed tho ticket man, but ho novor
hoard or hoodod ino. Frantic, I rushed
back to tho iron gates, und saw ray
train slipping off like u snako In tho
grass, and thut oHlolal automation
would not lot mo pass. " 'Calnst or¬
ders," ho said.

Blackatono sayB there is a remedy
for ovory wrong, but thoro were no
railroads In his day, or ho wouldn't
havo written those linos. I had no
roraody, and there la none. What could
I do V No train for Poll City for twelve
hours, and nono from Pell City for my
homo for twenty-four hours. 1 was so
tlrod and so disappointed that I sat
down to ruminate on my vallso. I was
weak and sad and pitiful, (or there Is
no disappointment so distressing to mo
as being loft by a train when going
homo. Just then a drummer, God
bless him ! came up and spoke to mo,
unu Bald, "My friend, 1 am pretty
much in the sumo tlx you aro, but wo
can go by Chattanooga, for tho Ala¬
bama Groat Southern la an hour late
this morning. It's schedule Is to loavo
hero thirty minutes boforo wo arrived,
but It has not como yot, and wo havo
half uu hour to get our tickets. Those
preachors aro nourly all out of tho wuynow."

I roao to my foot. I saw how It was,and that I would loso only one hour in
getting home. Iii my huurt I revived,and like David whUpored, *' Bless tho
Lord, O my soul." We got our tickets,and In four hours woro In Chattanooga,
where I telegraphed my wife, " liold
tho fort; I'm comlnir." And so " All's
well thut ends well," und no thunks to
those who mnnugo thut Iron-hound penat Hlrmlngham.

But I found tho cutost little narrow
gaugo ruilroud in Mississlpi thut 1
have soon In many years. I didn't
know there wus ono loft. It is cullod
tho (iulf und Chicago railroad, hut
thoy began to build it in tho raiddlo
many years ugo und built sixty mileB
and quit. You can ride ull duy on It
for $1 00. It doesn't seem to huvo uny
schedule, and tho folks along tho lino
just wait for It und seem content. Thoy
suy, " Well, It's our roud : It ull we've
got, and thoy do tho best they can."
Tho owners uro clovor men und will
wult on you hulf ud hour if you tclo-
phono them. Thoy are very accommo¬
dating, especially going South, for
thoy huvo no connections to raako. I
boarded that train ut Bluo Mountuin
at 1 p. m. for l'ontotoc, whoro I was to
locturo that night ut 7:H0 o'clock, it
was only thirty miles, but wo didn't
got there until 8.15 o'clock, und my audi-
onco didn't gl vo up tho ship. They salu
It was their road.tholr only roud.and
thoy know its peculiar way-*.
Wo stopped when within throo miles

of town, and after hulf an hour or so 1
asked what wus tho rauttor, und wus
told that tho stoum had given out.
Beforo that tho train stopped in tho
woods somewhere and then began to
back. I ventured to ask what was tho
muttor and wus teld that tho brake-
man had dropped his cob pipe and
thoy had gone back to look for It. But
It was a railroad and I had no right to
complain, for 1 romombor when thora
wus not u ruilroud in tho United States.
Whon I wus seven yours old I camo
from Boston to Georgia overland in u
curriago with my father and mother,1,200 miles, und wo novor crossed e.
ruilroud, for thoro wus not ono to cross;und now thero uro l'.lo.OOO mllcB In
thcBO United States.

No, 1 am happy on tho way on anyrailroad, ovon if it Is thirty miles short
and four hours long. It boats tho old
stago coach u long ways. I tried ahuggy team from Kiploy to Bluo Mount,only u six mile drlvo und like to havo
got drowned. I got fundamentally and
distressing Iy wet. 1 shall wult for tho
narrow guugo next tlmo. Oh, thut
cyclone. I haven't quit tolling aboutIt yet. Next morning a man who wasIn It und undor It und on top of it suldho went out to shut his mules up intho stuolo, and boforo ho could sayJack Uoblnson, It plckod him up and
turned him u thousand somorsaults,and while ho was turning he hoard his
mules a braying In tho air abovo blm." (h-nt leinen," said he, "that are. a
faot, if I ovor told it; and tho thingjust lot mo down in Jinny Jonos's pota¬
to patch as oasy as u womun lays horbaby In tho eradle."
That college at Bluo Mountain Is a

marvel to mo. It was foundod twenty-flvo yours ugo by Gonoral Lowroy, u
great big-huurtod mun, who, like Bon
Adbom, loved his follow men. It wus
at first a high school for tho bom lit oftho poor girls In tho neighborhood und
expanded into u college. Whon heMed his sons and sons in law took
hargo and contlnuod to expand, and
ow thoro aro iH)0 girls thoro ; over 200

o fthom aro boarders ut $12 per month.The othors llvo In cottages near by andboard thomsolvos at u cost of about $5
a month, for thoy do tholr own work.Largo handsomo brick buildings havobeen built and more uro bolng builtBountiful springs from tho mountainside furnish ubundunt pure water for
everything. Thoro 19 a dairy farm
near by '.nd vegetable gardens, und
evorytLing movos liko clockwork.

Professor Lowroy is a man of untir¬
ing onorgy und 6ays that work 1b his
host recreation. He. took mo on a ro¬mantic drlvo to tho top of the moun¬tain and the, village graveyard, andwhon wo returned ho called for hisfour llttlo children, Including the baby,and took them to rldo. I liked that. Itdoos not tako mo long to dlagiioso agood husbaod and kind father. Thoro
was no barbor in tho vlllago and hobrought to rao his flno lawn mowor
razor that cost $5, and when ho sawhow awkward and norvous I was, hosaid, "Oh, let mo do that," and homowod tho gray stubblo off in a mlnuto.Ever hoar of a collogo preaidoi.t doingthat?

I was specially interested In a y >ung
man, Ernest Guyton, tho only ><>y Incollege. Ho Is totally blind, tut is

getting a Urst-class education throughIs ears. Ho listens eagerly to tho
recitations, koepsup with the foremost
and is now studying Latin. Illsmothor
or sister reads to him every night and
the family aro all proud of him, for heis not only bright mentally, but cheer¬
ful and handsome. He told mo that
being blind never distressed him andhe was happy all the time, for every¬body was so good to him. IIow kind
Providence Is to the sffltoted.
Those Mississippi woods are full of

Georgians. Scores of them sought me

and with a natural and earnest prldo
tuld mo whoro thoy camo from In tbo
long ago, or wheru tboir fathers oamo
from and who tlioy wore kin to. 1 waa
amused at one old man who raid he
camu here from Cans County bcfnro the
v.hi' and ho asked mo whoro Iiartow
CoUDty wan. He had never heari that
the name of old < was changed to
Hartow In honor of our General liar-
tow, who was killed at MunaBaas.
An unknown friend has sont me a

poetic gem called "The Chango In
Farmer Joo," by Sboldon Stoddard. 1
wlah that It could be read by ovcryhusband in the land, for it tolla In
ooauttful ver-o how Joo had long pur¬
sued money for money's eako and gavobis loving, long suffering s7lfo fuw com-
forta and none of the luxuries or orna¬
ments ttiat brighten upa womans home.
For yeara ehe had from titno to time
hinted that she would like a new ear-
pet for her room, for the old ono had
been turned and patched and beaten
until it was faded and threadbare, and
the window Bhados wero worn out. Hut
ho Bald no, he couldn't afford lt; and ho
worked early and late and wa8accumu¬
lating money. Tho poem tolls how ho
loft her ono morning and noticed a tear
In her oyo as it dropped down on bur
pale cheek, and bo got to thinking
about It In tho cornfield, and that tear
haunted him and bo recalled the long
years of tholr married lifo and bow
patient she bad been with him ami tbo
little children and nursed him when
sick and watched them by night and by
day. Suddonly he came tobimself and
stopped his mule. In tho middle, of tho
row and hurried homo and hltohod up
tho buggy and went tu town like ho
wan going for the doctor. He bought
a nice carpet and sumo curtains and
ether comforts and drovo home llko
Johu and tumbled them all at the frout
door. " Hero, Sally, come hero, bloss
your dear heart : you shan't cry any
more." And ho nurrled back to the
cornfield. Well, I liked that, and I
fool now like going to townaud buying
a now carpet for my wife. Wo men
forget that a woman has to stay at
homo all the time. She loves orna¬
ments, for God mado her so, and If
9ho can't have those things her bouse
is not a home, but a prison.

Bill a up.

HKRIilFtä KNDHl) WITH CKNTUKY
A Worker In the First Cotton Mill

KsiabiiHiw-ii in Month Carolina.
Andornen Daily Mail.

Mrs. Mary B. Plokrell died at 3
o'clock on Friday afternoon at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Kate
Norrie, at Broyles, In this county. She
was the widow of tho lato Jonathan
Plokrell, Esq.. who died five years ago
at the age of 97, and herself lacked till
tho 10th ol February of completing
her ninety-fourth year. She had been
sick hut a short time and her doath was
duo solely to tho Intlrmltlos of extreme
ago. She suffered but little and passed
away without a groan or a strugglo.
Notwithstanding tho great weight of
years her strength of mind and body
was remarkably well preserved, and
tho liro of her religious experience
burned brightly to tho end. Only a
fow days boforo nor death sho caught
tho hand of her daughter who was
ministering to hor and pressing It
warmly exclaimed with rapture, " as
seoing Him who Is invlaiblo," " Glory
bo to God ; praise Hie holy namo !"
Sho had boon a member of tho Metho¬

dist church aovonty-tivo yoara, pro¬
bably longer, and during that long
tlmo.a much longer time than is al¬
lowed most people to serve in tho
church militant.Bho was uniformly
loyal to tho church of hor fathers, con¬
stantly exemplifying tho soundness
and saving power " o'on down to old
ago" of tho religion of tho Lord Jesua
Christ.

Mrs. Plokrell was born on Nantuckot
Island, ofT tho coast of Massachusetts,
and was a daughtor of Abraham Coffin,
also a native of Nantuckot, and one of
tho first porsons of tho leland to em¬
brace Methodism when tho old religion
with a new and consuming z-al swept
the dead occleslaBtlciam of New Eng¬land aa a pralrlo tiro. Her mother's
father, William Bunker, a Baptist,
was caught by tho tido of Methodism,
as hor father's peop'o, who woro Pres¬
byterians, had boon, and ho gavo tho
land upon which the first Methodist
church on Nantucket was built.
When she was ten yoara of ago she

heard tho celebrated evangelist, Lo-
renzo Dow, preach in Providence,
Rhode Island, whore her fathor was
living at the tlmo, and to hor dying
day she kopt fresh in mind her Impres¬
sions of tho man and his manner. The
preachor was unwell and after the
aervlco In tho court house.there was
then no Molhodiat church In tho city.
decided to re6t there till tho evening
appointment. During tho Interval a
lady, sympathizing with tho evange¬
list in his indisposition, brought him
somo refreshments and subsequently
beeamo his wife.
During tho year 1811) Mr. Cotlln, Mrs.

Plckrell'a father, a man posaossod of a
wide rango of practical knowledge
decided, in view of tho widespreadbusinea8 gloom that hung ovor tho
Eastern States aa a result of tho war of
1812, to remove to South Carolina. His
resolution to come South was largelydetermined by tho Insistence of his
friend, Philip Weavor, who had al¬
ready come to South Carolina and
established a little cotton mill in dpar-tanburg County.Accordingly^ Mr. Coffin sailed with
his family from Providence that yearand reached Charleston after a stormy
voyago of throo weeks. They wore
mot In Charloaton by Mr. Weavor'a
wagons and convoyed to tho little mill
up In Spartanburg, and thus Mrs.
Pickroll became an operatlvo In the
11 rat cotton mill established In South
Carolina.
A few yoara lator Mr. Coffin removed

toa similar mill on Roody River, a fow
miles bolow Greonvlllo, and from there
ho went about tho year 182Ü to tho
Fork section of this county to tako a
half lntoreat In a 8mall yarn mill which
tho Rev. Lovl Garrison, father of the
lato Honry Garrison of this county,had oatabllshed on Little Hoavordam
croik one-fourth of a mllo bolow what
Is now known as Broylos Mill.

It was hero that Mrs. Pickroll waa
married January 15, 1828, the Rev. Mr.
Garrison porformlng tho coromony.Sho waa tho mother of thirteen child¬
ren, ton of whom grow to maturity.One of her sons, a promising- young
man, was killod in battlo at Lookout
Mountain, Tennessee, as a mombor of
tho Second South Carolina Mien dur¬
ing tho civil war. Four of hor child¬
ren, Mra. Kate Nnrrls and Mra. Edrew
Cromor of the Fork; Mra. John C.
Gantt, of Hartwell, Georgia ; and Mr.
William B. Plokrell, of Texas, surviveher. Tho Rev. Honry Baseom Browno,
a prominent member of the SouthCarolina Conforonco, and Dr. WalkerG. Browne of Atlanta, Oeorgia, distin¬
guished in the profosalon of dental sur¬
gery, aro her nephews.
Mrs. Plckrell'a body was interred

yesterday beeltlo that of hor husband
at Smith Chapel in tho Fork, in whloh
church pho had held an unbroken
membership for a period of sovonty-five years, tho llko being probablywithout a parallol In tho State.

.Tho cornerstone of the Charlestonexposition building will bo laid on Deo.11. Tho exerolses on the grounds willbegin at 2 30 p. m., with an addressby Capt. F. W. Wagonor, president ofthe exposition companv, who will atthe oloso of his remarks request theHon. J. Adger Smith, mayor of thecity, to preside. Addresses will bemado by Governor MoSweenoy, Gov¬
ernor Candler of Georgia and SenatorTlllman. Grand Master Orlando Shep-pard will conduct the Masonlo exorolseBat4 p. in.

OASTORIA.
B«r» tho IN Kind You Have Always Bought

of

Mil,:, MIvN AND CHILD LABOR.
lMPAItflAIj VIKW Ob' A l< KAI IIS.

Tim <»>8rrvatloiiH of an IDtelll|(6nt
Visitor Aiiioiiic thn Cotton Mills of
tho 1'icdiiioiit Section.
Mr. N. C. Gonzales, tbo editor of Tho

Stute, hus given his Impressions of tho
management und policy of tho cotton
rnilla In Creonvillo und Anderson couu-
tlen as obtulnod In u rocont visit to
some of tho largest mills, whoro every
facility was givon him to form a justconclusion und obtain a fuir Insight us
to tho prohloin of child lubor und as to
tho facilities for educating the child
reu of suitable ugo. Ills statement of
tho situation is us follows

In this Stato thoro uro not lacking
cotton manufacturers of broad views
and progressive solrlt who real!/, j that
the time has come for tho regulation
by luw of the lubor of minors und tho
prohibition of child lubor In our mills.
They not only porcoivu thut tho issue
presented must bo solved but they aro
willing to contribute to tho solution of
it and they rouli/.o tho fuct that great
public Interests require tho education
of tho generation which In a few yours
more I» to control tho destinies of South
Carolina.

Last week tho editor of Tho Stato re¬
turned from a visit to tho Creonvillo und
Anderson mill districts where ho wus
given the opportunity to soo what hud
been dono for the betterment of con¬
ditions In tho mill villages and tho
education uf tho chlldreu and to learn
taut whotovor might be the ubusoB
olsowhoro thoro was at least one group
of cotton mills In South Carolina whero
the duty of employers to tbo employed
und the responsibilities resting upon
manufucturors for tho futuro of tho
children of tho factories wero fuil"
realized.

It is not possible to go into grout
dotull in an urticlo like this, but It can
bo said that tho rovolutlon of lntcrost
In tho ohlldret on tho part of theso
manufacturer.t was gratifying.
At tho Piedmont mills, a community

of somo :i.0UU pjjpio, tho property of
which Is owned und controlled uOso-
lutelv by tho manufucturing company,Col. James L. Orr, tho president, ox-
hlbited with justiliablo prldo tho two
graded schools established und main¬
tained by tho corporation for tho chil¬
dren of tho operatives. Tho pruotlcul
every duy work for tho schools us soon
showed thut tho children woro woll
tuught as woll us woll housed und thut
tho uttondunco uo to tho 12 year olds
was large. Col. Orr said that It was
his earno t endeavor to koop children
under 12 out of tho mills, but that his
efforts had not boon fully successful by
reason of misrepresentations us to ago
made by tho parents of somo children.
In the mill- fow Celldrou who seemed
to be under ago woro encountered. Tho
Piedmont company muintalns for Its
mill operatives u free circulutlng lib¬
rary contuloing thousands of volumes
of wholesome roudlng mutter, vurylng
from tho Instructive to tho ontortalu-
ing, which Is frooly patronlzod by tho
help, who uro oncouruged to tako books
to tholr homes aud uro permitted to
keep them thore u fortnight at a timo.
Tho registration at this llbrury shows
un uvorugo of 8,000 volumes read an¬
nually. Of tho ample church facilities;
of Piedmont It is not nocoBsury to spcuk.

Tho proporty of tho Polzor Manufac¬
turing company constitutes u veritable
principality. Tho completeness of tho
town of Pelzor, ovory ucro und build¬
ing of which is owned by tho corpora-
tlon, has been written of so ofton of
lato that evory newspaper reader in
South Carolina must know what u
uniquo und romarkublo placo it is.
There are over 0,000 people at Pelzor,
and Capt. Ktlison A. Smyth, tho presi¬
dent of tho great corporation with Its
four mills and 120,000 spindles, is per¬haps tho best exponent this sldo tho
island of Guam of a "benevolent des¬
potism. " Iiis greut IntoroBt In tho wol
furo of tho community over which ho
presides und bis minute attention to
its needs must lmpresB ovory one who
makes tho rounds of tho Institutions of
Polzor. There Is * lino now gradedschool building, soadous and admir¬
able arranged, u iyctum, opon ull the
week, with its roudli.g room, game
room and facilities for wholesome
social iutorcourso, u kindergarten and
sovoral churches which would bo cred-
itablo to a largo city. That Capt.Smyth fully recognizes tho Importanceof educating tho children of tho mill
communities and of prohibiting their
employment In tho fuctorlos until thoyhuvo ucquirod the bases of a good com¬
mon school education is shown by tho
following form of contract which ho
requires to huvo signed by tho heads
of ull families taking employment with
tho company und occupying Its dwell¬
ings. There Is a book full of signatures
to this agreement:

WiiEllKAS, 1, with my family, Intend tone
eupy one of tho dwelling houses belonging totho Pelzor Manufacturing- Company, in thotow n of Pelzer, 8. I>. and intend to enter Intotho employ of said company; and whereas inUOltlg-so It is desired to oxprOtS tho agree¬ment be, ween myself ami tho laid company.Now, theroforo, fdo ugreo upon the follow¬ing;

1. 'hat nil children, mcmbors of my family,between too ages ol Ii ami U years, shall outertho school maintained by Haid company atI'olzor, and shall attend eaory school day

COUCHS Kill
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germs of consumption.
Better kill your coughbefore it kills you.

Pectoral
kills coughs of everykind. A 25 cent bottle
is just right for an ordi¬
nary cough; for the
harder coughs of bron¬
chitis you will need a 50
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''uriiiK tho school session, unless preventedby Bloknona orother unavoidable onuses.si. Tlmt all chili)ion. members of my family,above twelve years old shall work regu arlyIn the mill, ami bIiiiII not lie excused fromservices therein without the consent Ol the
superintendent, for irood cause.

ii. Thai neither I. nor any moniWr of mv
family. ? hall unit iho employment of (lie Bald
Company without giving two weeks notice
nor shall said company bo lit liberty to termi¬
nate said employment without giving two jweeks notice, except lor cause.

4. in cane 1 receive notice to quit, i agreeto give up my dwolllng bouse at the end oi
two weeks; not In ease l am discharged for
cause 1 iitfrco to surrender it wttLln threedays.

i). [ agroo to comply With all the rules otttn< Polzor Manufacturing company,Tho foregoing ugr otnout hus been lootl to
or by me and I lu.ly nnuerstaud It,

Witness: .Polzor, H. C .19.
A similar agreement Is required of

all employes of tho Bolton mills, of
which Capt. Smyth is also the prcsl-dent.tho only dllTerenco being that
the children are rtqulred to attend the" public school at Helton," which is
said to bo a graded and excellent ono.
Capt. Smyth's progrosslvoness In

these matters Is emulated by Mr.
L'swla W. Parker, president of the
Victor cotton mill at Creers and tho
now Monaghan mill just built in the
suburbs of Groeovlllo. This latter mill
Is one of the tinest in tho Slate, but Is
not yet In operation. Its village and
surroundings aro laid out,with excel¬
lent taste and already form an attrac¬
tive picture A lino school building is
about to bo erected on tho properly.At Qreere Mr. Parker's company has
built for the mill operatives a gradedschool building which would be an or-
uament to any town. It la handsome
and tasteful within and without, and
ia equipped with apodal features em¬
bodying tho most advanced Ideas. A
well appointed kindergarten la con¬
ducted In connection with tho school,
a pretty church la attached to It, and
there la a lurgo hall ovurhoad which
will bo uaed for freo locturea of an In¬
structive naturo for tho benctlt of the
operatives.a feature, by the way,which haa been provided for at Pol/.ar
as well.
A number of other mills wero soon,but these wero tho most advanced Id

the mattors hero under consideration.
At the Anderson cotton mill President
Brock took apeclal prido in tho qualityand appearance of hia oporativea,which wore Indeed exceptionally good.Tho ages of children soon at work
varied in tho ditferent mills : some
managers wore by no means as caroful
aa other* in excluding tho amull ones
and in supplying them with ampleeducational facilities.but everywherethere waa recognition of tho fact that
tho labor of tender children in the
milla waa an evil to bo deprecated and
remedied and that a moral obligationlay upon mill owners to provide facili¬
ties fo their education and If possible
to onforco the use of these facilities.
Wo have reason to boliovo that when

tho Legislature ahall meet it will bo
found that progressive manufacturers
will meet half-way those who are unx-
ious to abolish child.or rather, infant
.labor In tho eotton mills and to com¬
pel the atteirlance of mill children on
tho public schools. In truth, it ia noless for their Interest than that of the
operatives themselves that there, shall
ho a law on this aubj ;ct; for tho hu¬
mane and public aplritod munufac. :«*or
who carrleaout at considerable costhi»
plans for the betterment of mill condi¬
tions is now at a dlsadvantugo compar¬ed with those who neglect auch provla-iona. What old mllla and now mills In
tho Greenville district can do of their
own volition, believing that It ia rightand expedient to do, old mills and new
milla olsuwhoro can fairly bo requiredto do. We aro convinced that somo
compulsion of law ahould bo put uponoporativea to send their little child¬
ren to tho schools provided for tbora.
Many of these children aro from the
mountain districts of this and other
States, where educational facilities
have been lacking, and they do notreal'zo as the majority do tho valuo of
this instruction to their children.

It ia beat for all Interested that tho
State ahould establish aa nearly as It
can somo uniformity of obligation and
of opportunity, ao that thoao who aro
unworthy ahall not protit to tho detri¬
ment of tho worthy. Lot tho questionbo considered without prejudice or
heat, and tho bO'ution, wo are sure,will bo to tho permanent advantage of
South Carolina.

As She Described It..It was tho
first day of school. Tho bell had tap¬ped and tho little children of tho sec
ondary primary wore sitting uprightin their seats, hands proporly folded
and with round oyos fixed on tho now
teacher, taking a mental Inventory.Sho was a bit nervous. It waa her
lirut school. Tho children mado her
" Hugely," they btared at hor ho hard
and watched her so narrowly.She bogan to fool llko a mouse that[ is within the clutohoa of a cat. She
cast about wildly In her mind for some
occupation to bogln tho first day. She
regretted bittorly that she had not ar¬
ranged Bomo detinito plan of campaign.Thon hor face brlghtonod. Sho would
find out what tho children already
know. CjucBtlon followed quoatlon,touching on divorae aubj-jcta.
''Now, who knows what a ako'.oton

Is?" asked tho teacher, soiling coax
lngly.
Too llttlo girl woarlng tho pinkgingham apron and occupying tho

back seat waved her hand wildly and
workod her mouth in frantio endeavor
to get " teacher " to look at hor.

» Woll, what la It?"
" A skeleton," eald the, tot, twlatingher apron In hor linger.-', " is a man

who haa his lnsldoa outside and his
outaidos oh*." -Denvor Times.

.A mountain farmor of Now lampahiro, whoae wifo had died from epi¬lepsy, received a visit of condolonco
from a neighbor, an eminent physi¬cian, who had a Bummer homo in tho
vicinity. Aftor sympathizing withhim on tho death of his spouso, the
doctor asked regarding tho symptomsconcluding with tho question : " Did
you ovor notlco, Mr. /.., whether yourwifo ground her teeth in sloop ?" No,no," re-ponded the 'n on n t al n nur, "Idon't think she over slept In them."

.It Is said that during tho fourteen
years which President McKinley spentIn Congress he purchaeod and smoked
.17,000 cigars. While this Is a verylarge numbor it represents an avorageof but seven a day, which Is no more
than a great many men smoko. Dur¬
ing his service In Congress tho Presi¬
dent always bought his oigare by thebox, but left the box at the stand where
his purchases were mn.de, and called
for them aa he needed then.

.The new olty hall and audltorum
at Florenoe has been completed.

A CONF KUIIATK AKHONAIT.
_

The Attempt Made to Hcatroy (imnl'h
Army by MeaiiH of an Air Ship.
A few tiny-, ago a porton who hadliei u reading an account of an expert-mint trip of Count Z »ppellD's air shipremarked that in u few more yearspeoplo will travel in air instead of onthe solid earth. Iron and stool railswill lose their value because railroadswill go out of use. The now modo oftravel will bo more pleasant, for therewill bo no dust and. by rising hlghor, |as necessity may require, the happytraveller may keep cool.
Travelling in the air by moans ofballoons is not of vory remote date.The tlrst successful t xi)<jrlmeats inthis lino were inuüo in France about\1H'l, whon the balloon sailed acrossthe Soino and a part of Paris, remain¬ing In the air twenty live minutes. Aballoon was used for military observation at the battle of Fleurus, fought in17114.
A groat deal concerning aoro-tation

can bo found in botks and newspapers,but thoru is ono experiment that seems
to bavo escaped tho notice of tho cu¬rious, and of which thoro is no record
sj far as tho writer knows.

In tho winter of 1804 (if, Gen. KjbertH. Loo and his army were defendingPetoreburg, Virginia. Tho troopswero stretched out aloog tho 'Inesperhaps at tho rato of odo to every onohundred yards, nations wero scarceand clothing scant, and there wero
many other discomforts, hut tho spiritof the veterans wero superior to all oftheso depressing circumstauces and
they were abio to oujoy a good thing.MeCowan's brigade held tho works
not far from Battory l") (or the StarFort) and near where the great dum
was ouilt. One cold, raw day tho brl-
gado was culled out, without arms, to
hour u speech from a sclontilic person
ago who wus Introduced us "Profs"Blunk. Tho old toldiors crowdeduround und took their seuts on thecold ground, und he unfulde.1 his schemefor demoralizing und driving uwuyCruut's army, lie had just Invented
an air ship.

In shape It wus something' liko abird und for that rouson he hud calledll " Artls Avis," or "Tho Bird of Art,''which wus the. meaning of the twoLatin words. Tho frame was made of
hoop Iron und wire, it wus coveredwith whito oak spiIts. It wus to he
run by u l-horso powor onglno and one
man to ouch bird would Do sulllclent.Too onglno was to bo In the body oftho bird and to furnlsu power for koop-lng tho wings In motion. A stnull door
ut tho shouldor wus oponed or closed
to control tho direction of tho Bird ofArt. A door under tho throut wus
openod whon It wus doslrublo to do-
scond and u door on top of tho nockwhon tho operator wished to go higher.Thoro was machinery bv whicn thotail could ho spread out or closed. In
tho body of tho bird thoro was roomfor a number of shells UDd the opera¬tor by touching u spring with hiu footcould drop thorn upon tho enemy from
u safo distunco.
Tho "Professor" said that ho had

completed one bird and made a test of
its spood, und how it would work, lietied it to u Hat car, which was coupledto u fast engine. It wus uttached tothe Hut car with u long, strong rope.Tho word wus given und tho railroad
engine started off ul grout spued. Tho" Bird of Art" did tlio same und had
no trouble In keeping up with tho iron
horso without pulling on tho rope.
Tho "Professor'' concluded his re¬mark* by saying ho needed a little

more money to make birds enough to
destroy t; rant's army, and asked thoold soldiers to contribute one dollar
each to tho cause. Many of them did
and tho Professor moved on and dis¬
appeared.
No doubt many of tho survivors haveforgotten this incident, hut not long

ago tho writer mot John W. Butler, a
commercial travollor, who belonged tothe I4tb S. C. V., In I8Ö4, and atked him:" Did you over hoar of tho 'Ann Avis'/'Ho replied " 1 certainly have heardof it, for 1 guvo a dollar to It."

RoUEKT K. Hr.MPHILb.
Abbeville, Novomoor 2S.

T«i£ Jackson coat op Arms..inthe modest homo of Oaknuiü, Alken,S. C, bungs tho Jackson coat of arms,
as tho owner of hoth is u descendunt Oltho sumo uucostor as Slcnowall .luck-
son. Thoy wore painted by u Palia*dolphlu urtlst, sister of t,ho owner, andtho record on tho hack gives this his¬
tory :

"This family, of which our mother
was u lineal descendant has been tracedhack prior to tho Norman conquestund wo huvo tho direct record for
sovontoon generutlons. This coat of
arms was contirmod to ltiehurd Jacksonin 1013 und bus been possessed by twelve
generutlons. On tho 28th of Juno,1550, Ralph Jackson, with 12 others,sutTorod martyrdom at tho stake forhis religious principles.
" Tho royalty is proclaimed by tho

crown und ermine (which only royaltycould wour), und the "three suns Insploudor " uro tho sumo bis/. >ning towhich Gloucester, uftorwurds KtchardIII. roforrod, whon, on seolng KdwardIV. (who was on tho iSaglUb throne 22years), coming to his aid In buttle ex¬claimed : " Now Is tho wlntor of ourdiscontent made glorious summer bythe Sun of York." This also tolls theside our ancestors wero on in tho warof Bosos.tho Whlto Huso of York.and It was horo Kdward IV. dis¬tinguished himself by his bravery andmilitary skill. Tho motto " Foremost,if I can," has boen vorlticd downthrough tho generations, although bywar of tho spirit against wrong ami
oppression, rather than with carnal
weapons, many of tho descendant-
being members of tho Socioty ofFrlonds or Q lakors."

THE SICK ARE
MADE WELL,

And the 'Wenk uro Itentoreil to Full Vigorand Strength at the Hantln ofthe Great¬
est Healer of Modern Timen.

Iiiivo you any pain or ncho or wonknosa?Are YOU POM your Mood show that It contains !¦}.Sink? purities? Am yon nervous? Do yon lucksnap and activity of wind and,body? Are
you easily tired? Huvo youlost amhltlnn? In Untre nnyunnatural ili.in, 11;...11 u,asystem? In every organ per¬forming Itn proper fun,turn? In Other WordssAre You u PerfectlyStrong, Active, Vigor-
ine.. Ileiiltliy, llitpiiyMini or Woman ?If nol, you ii.-i.i.i not do-lay one tiny hoforo you con¬sult ii specialist, one towhom the liuiiiiiu l>otly Innnopen hook and who under-ml- every phase of weak-
n»sn ami disease end toW^.j.W' whom the proper treatmentk, ^i I for e. cur« Ih as simple iwthe adding of u column of figures. a

_, . For over 20 yearn, Ml. J,newtonThO Leading HATHAWAY has I.n tho loadingfinnnlallat. pPOCloMstol thlscountrv. Hlnprnc.
tluitof nil other RpeclallHtscoinliliiod. lllscures of nil.ortn of diseased comllllnnn have boon tho marvel oftho medical profession nudthii peoplo generally. Hinfame has spread Into every town and every hamlet.Those afflicted w Uli nil manner of diseases havosniiKl*hin nervlcen In order that they might he made w holehy the administering of hin wonderful system of treat¬ment. Wrecks of humanity haiecome to him forconsultation and medicines, who it few month" laterhuvo returned to him In most vigorous health hi give... hhn their thanks.Mil Dlsoasos Dr. Hathaway treats nil diseases,Our>ad those peculiar to men mid thosepeculiar to worn- h, as well anC'ntiirrh, Kheiiinntlsm, Kidney e.nnplnlnt«, Eczema,nnd all forms of lingering a'- i chronic disorders.
i/...i....,i. ,)r iiathiiHHyV SliecPSS in thevaricooeio ana tontmont of ynrlcocele .iStricture. stricture w II hont theulil of knife

or cautery Is phenomenal. Thopatient In treale.t hv this inefhoil al his own homewithout pnln or loss of time from huslnoss. This Ispositively thn Only treatnient which cures with out nnoperation. Pr. Hnthnwny calls the parllciilai alientlnn of snferern from V'nrlcocele and Stricture topsgeH27,2S,sj,;t0iind 31 of hin new liook which nil) l>o
Buiinu !*¦<. sent free on application,¦.7 J n»o Every case Hilten by Dr. HalhnwnySpeO'ally In si>ecfnlly trented according toll*
^ . j nnlnrc.nll under hin general personal1 rtilflo, suj>ervlslnn, nndnll remedies used l>yhim life prepared from the purest and best drugs Inblsoiln l.o it ii .it<n is under Ins pcrsomil oversight,and a I from special prescriptions of hlion n
. j Dr. ilnthnwny makes no dim go for consul-Loa- tallon or ndvlce, either nt Ins offlce or hyFen mull, and whenaenso In taken the ono low\ feo covers all cost of medicines and profeo-.lon',1 nervlcen.
Si J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, Ml. O./ Dr. lint he.way & Co.,.aiCSouth ll. oud Street, Atlant»,Otä./MKNTION THIS PAPBB Wll KN WllllI.Nd,

House Work Is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

The practioal side of science is reflected in

J>ATENT |§ 1^60gD
A monthly publication of inestimable value to tho student of every day
ßcientitic problems, the mechanic, the industrial i xpert, the manufacturer,
the inventor. in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to road
and comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur¬

ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the onlj-
publication in the country that prints the official news of the l\ S. Patent
Office and the latest dovclopcmcttts in the field of invention without fear
or favor. subscription price one dom.au tku yeah.

THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.
about im: in mm; THE TRUTH.
A Newspaper With a Proper Iterant
tor tho Limits of ReflectAble
Journalism.

Spnrtauhurg Evening Journal.
A demand is sometimes nude for

newspapers that tell tho truth, Somo
people roier slightingly to tho contentsof newspapers as hoing of suspiciouscharacter so far as Its veracity is con-
corned, and say that newspapersshould stick closely to facts and tellthe truth, tho whole truth and nothingbut the truth.

It does not ulwuys suit to toll thotruth. Tho truth is sometimes betterleft untold. The same people who
complain because tho newspapers do
not tell tho truth also criticise the
newspapers for hoing too sensationalIf tho newspapers should print what
they know, there would be somo sensa¬tions Indeed. Ttioy would state sumo-times that "Colonel Mlunk, ono of our
prominent clti/jns, is ill at his homowith the jira jams," when Instead theyvery kindly say ho is indisposed, or
unwell. They might also chronicle
that "Miss Bailie Smithers, tho home¬liest and eouriest tempered woman we
have over seen, has ut last managed to
got marrlod," when they consideratelydescribe her as beautiful and amiable
and as the belle of the town.

If they wanted to tell tho truth theycould say that the ftev. Long Wind,who preached an hour and a halt,"bored his congregation nearly to
death," when instead thoy describe his
sermon as a magnificent and powerfuldiscourse, which deeply moved his
hearortj and held their rapt attention.Wueu a husband or wlfa dies theymight sometimes say that a "cat and
dog existence has terminated," but tho
lifo of tho couple Is described as one-
long, swoot dream.
Then ugaiu there aro many domestic

scandals that como to the ears of the
newspapers, and many personal dilll-
culties, and many rumors ailocting the
Integrity of various citi/.ons that are
probably truo that never find theii
way into print because it will not du
always to toll the truth. Serious hap¬penings aro sometimes minimized anu
unimportant events magnified when
tho newspapers know perfectly well
their news value, but they cannot al
ways tell the truth. It Is not tho truth
that is wanted. The nowspapers some¬
times cannot atTord to tell tho truth
and tho people concerned cannot alToru
to have It told about them, and the
truth is, therefore, omitted. Some
politicians say the newspapers will noi
tell the truth about them. 1'or thlc
thoy ought to ho profoundly thankful,for if tho truth were told about them,
somo of them would lind thoir political
careers at »an end and reputa.'onuseriously Impaired.
And all this consideration and sup¬pression of truth when It is damaging,is rarely appreciated and tho cry is for

newspapers that will toll the truth
It would take but ono issue of such u
newspaper to raise the cry louder than
before to handle tho truth cautiouslyand In smull quantities and well glossed
over. Knockdown and drag out lightsdamage suits, broken uoses, heart:
and fortunes would be tho features ol
tho day, and tho truthful newspaperwould bo suppresses , If it took u con
stltutional convention to accomplishIt. Tho newspapers mako their livingby printing what their readers waul
to road and that is not always the
truth.

THR HOUSBKfcKPHR FAINTED

Preacher and Lawyer Used Thoii
Pistols with Deadly Aim.

A shocking tragedy took place on the5th lost, at Williamson, a town in
West Virginia. Hon. S. Davis Stokeishot and instantly killed Rev. .lohn W.
Wohl In a street duel, Mr. Stokes beingalso dangerously Injured.Mr. Stokes, ono of tho most prom¬inent young lawyors In Mingo Coun¬
ty, left his ollico In the afternoon im¬
mediately after dinner and pleasantly-greeting friends on tho way, walked
with quick and lirm step in the
direction of the houso occupied byllov. Mr. Wohl and his housekeeper,Mrs. Levino, Mr. Wohl's family beingin Kentucky. Mr. Stokes stopped al
tho gate to talk with Mrs. Levino, who
stood in the doorway. Within a few
minutes tho mlnlstor camo out of the
houso. He soomod to bo groatly excl
tod about something, und said to Mrs.
Levino as he paascd her at the door:
"You would bo much better at presentin the house."
Sho laughingly replied that tho day

wan far too pretty to bo spent ontirolywltnln doois, and Mr. Stokes inter
rupted by remarking: "Yob, don't
think of leaving us for tho house."
Qjluk as a Hash Mr. Wohl turned,

aim addressing Stokes, said: "Leave
the premises." An altercation followed.Doth men ran to tho sidewalk directly
in front of the house. Something was
said, almott Indistinguishable that
dre»w from Mr. Wohl a sharp retort.
"You aro a liar," and in an Instant

tho report of a revolver was hoard.
Stok-.'S stumbled, tried to regain bis
footing bu* fell In the street. Wounded
as ho was, ho drow his revolver and
covered tho minister, now within ton
feot of bis fallet) foe. Again Wohl
tired, and simultaneously with that
shot tt o gun in tho sinking hand ol
Stokes spoke. When tho emoku bud
cleared away two men lay in thoir own
blood upon tho sidewalk. \ crowd ran
to tho scene. Mr. Wohl was dead.
Cnanco had car.ded the bullet from
Stokes' pistil! through the head of the
mlnlstor, killing him as lie fell. The
bullet had ontored Stokes' sido bolow
tho heart and passed entirely throughhis body.

In tho hall of tho minister's homo,feeing tho fearful duel to the death,fallen across tho doorway, was found
Mrs. Lovlne. it was at first thoughtsho was doad, and had probably been
shot, hut an Investigation shuwod that
sho had only fainted from fright.Up to a lato hour that ovonlng Mr.
Stokes refused to say anything con
corning tho torrlblo tragedy, and Mrs
Lovino was in too much of a stato of ex¬
citement to talk.
Mr. Wohl was recognized as ono of

the most forceful and rloquo.it of Pros-
bytorlba ministers 1q his State. Mr.
Stokos Is an ex-Virginia Universitystudent and comes from one of the
best familes of tho Old Domluion.

OAHTOH T A. .

dean the »N Kind You Have Always BougW

INDUSTRIAL AND GENERA!,-

.Benjamin D. Stillman is not only
tho oidet-t praotlolng lawyer in New
York and tho oldeöt living graduate of
Yale, hut in also, to far aa la known,
tho oldest living college graduato Id
the world.
.Mra. J. l. MeCallum, the adopted

d- ughvor of the late John Sherman,
will sell moat of bis elfeets new In the.
Sherman house at Washington. This
house cost almost $700,000. Mrs. Me¬
Callum haa sallbd lor Burope with her
husband.
.Cov. Sayers of Texas la said to

havo contributed to tho Calveston re¬
lief fund moro money In proportion to
his private means than any other per
sou interested ; but his gifts wero dis¬
tributed secretly, and wero not public¬
ly acknowledged.
.Tho Japanese government Is con

siderlng tho advisability of iidlictmgcapital punishment by means of suf¬
focation. It Is proposed to place tho
subject In au air tight chamber andthen exhaust the air from the box by
means of a pump.
.A Now York lawyer rceontlycharged a fee of $17,000 in a certain

case, tho payment of which was re¬sisted on tho ground of excessivecharge. Tho mattor was reforrcd to areferee who roported that the servicesrendered wero worth $.100.
.Miss Kate Miller, of Frcderloks-burg, Pa., is probably tho oldest fac¬

tory "girl" In tho United States. Shoreceutly celebrated hot Mst birthday,and for the last twenty years hasworked in the same establishment.She never misses a day, turns out a full
quota of work, competing with girlsoixty years her junior.
.About a year ago a scventy poundMississippi catlisb waa taken to theNow YurK aquarium. For about sixmouth- it was an exceedingly inexpen¬sive boarder, eating hardly anything.Now, however, it is feeding regularlytaking every other day a single mealof a pound to a pound and a half of colsand herring. Tho bottom of tho bigcat's tank is covered with white sand,in which it loves to rub itself.
.Tho largest toy factory in theworid ia whero playthings In tin areturned out by tho million. There arol,ti07 distinct toys: N'o. 1 is a singleanimal ; tho last number is au entiremoimgerio. There are 2 000,000 circu¬lar tin whistles sent out each year. TinI swords and similar articles aro madeby the thousands. Tho demand forsuch toys la universal, though in othersorts there is more or less variation inthe taste of children.
.A divorce petition filed in courtat Hutchinson, Kan., rccitCB tho storyof an extraordinary courtship. Thewoman says sho didn't want to marryner husband, but one'afternoon o andhis sister got her into a b gg anddrove about the country all iig.it, thepair taking turne In pleading with hor1 to consent to tho marriage. At last,near daylight, she consented fromsheer exhaustion : and without givingher a chance to repent, the man drove. Oer back to Hutchinson and marriedj her.
.A wc 11 known authority on bactorl-ology a ys that all kinds of cliseaseemay bo traced to tho eating of un-washed fruits and particularly of unwasbed grapes. After washing somo

j grapes which had stood for a long timeIn a basket on a fruit stand, the manof science found that the water con¬tained tuborclo baclll in suindent
. quantities to kill a guinea pig In twouays. Two other guinea pigs which
. woro inoculated with tho gorm in¬fected water died within six wooks.

When young Stonewall Jackson,ono of tho oust awkward, ungainlyand seemingly unpromising youthsthat the South bus produced, heard of
a vacancy at West Point ho imme¬diately went to Washington, deter¬mined to got tho appointment, und hegot It. When he reached West l'olntthe othor boys laughed at him, but oneof them, with moro penetration thanhis companions, said: "That fellowlooks like he's como to stay.'1 He didstay. He worked hard, economizedand saved enough from his cadet's pay,after covering all exponsos, to buy hissister a silk dross.

A gentleman in Nowberry hasreceived >«n Invitation to a marriagewhich was rtnnouuced to take place inKallana, Waiklki, or 1,000 miles dis¬tant In the Sandwich Islands. Thobrldo is Miss Mary Louiso Castle,grand-daughter of John Colcrnan, ofCoiomau'i CrosB Uoads, Saluda County.
.Tho 50,000 votes cast in tho rocontgeneral olectton in this State cost theState of South Carolina in round num¬bers $21,000, a llttlo over 40 centsapiece.
. 1). A. Lay ton's brick works inMarion County produce 25,000 per day.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta anc1 Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

OUR GRBATR8T HPBCIALilST,
For '20 years Dr. J. Newton Hathawayhas so successfully treated chronic diseas-eB that ho is acknowledged today to stadnat the head of hia profession In this line.His exclusive method of trcntmcnt forVarieocele and Stricture, without tue nidof knife or cautery cures in 90 per cent, ofall canes. In tin treatment of the loss ofVital Forces. Nervous Disorders, Kidneyami Urinary Complaints, Paralysis, BloodPoisoning, Kboum'vtism, Catarrh, and diseases poculiar to tvomen, he is equallysuccessful. Dr. Hatbaway's practice ismore than double that of an v older spec¬ialist. Cases pronounced hflrl'BR by otherphysicians readily yield to bis treatment.Write him today fully about your case.Ho makes no charge for consumption oradvice, oitb.er at bis oftioe or i,v mailJ. Newtoti Hathaway, M. 1)., 22\4 Houtb'irnsrl .'tioi.t. Atlanta <l*

MONEY TO LOAN
On farmtrg lands. Easy pavments. Nocommissions charged. Borrower pays ac¬tual cost of perfecting loan. Interest 7 percent, up, according to security.jNO. b. palm rr a SON.Columbia, 8. O.

HINDIPO
resjtoREs VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the .Nu?» .^S^>^ of Me.
^.REAT
FRENCH REMEDY produces Ihe al*ove res-min 30 dtyt. < "utei tfervous DfbUily.Jmpotenc)l .-.nt ot ric, /-ailing Mtntoty. St.'i s all drains Btldlosses caused by etrcrsol youth. It wauls oil in
s.ty and Consumption. \ oung * Ii n tcgain ManLood and O'l Mm revovci \outhful vigor. I1

es \ ik't aiid sire t<« shrunk* o organs, and fit*i ma loi business or mat riant. Easily catried iiDie vtst pocket. 1>lucCiirTQ 6Boaeafi.,m
% mail, in plain pack- uu V » ^t £*a v% 11'.ritten guaiaiitec. OR. JfcANo HAkH».. Paris
Sold by Di-. B. P. Posey, Laurens.

^j^VESTlBWEO

Double Daily Service
Botwoen Now York. Taropa, Atlanta,

Now Orleans, and Points South
and West.

in Effect June 3d, 1900.
south boo no.
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tDaily Ex. Sunday.Dining ears between New York andRichmond, and Hamlet and Savannah, onTrains Noh. 403 and 402.
doth trams make immediate connectionat Atlanta for .Montgomery, Mobile, NowOrleans,Texas. California. Mexico, Chatta¬nooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon, Klorida
For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply toÜ. McP. 13ATTE, T. P. A..Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.K. St. JOHN, Vice-President and (JeneralManager.

H. W. 0. OLOVER,Traflic Manager.

Vli®R*MEN
Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINEanteeto( lireInsomnia, Flu, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal l.oscei,Palling Memory -the result of Over-work, Worry,Sickness, Ki".is ol Youth or Over-indulgence.Price 60c. snd $1 ; 6 bone* 46.
Kor quick, positive and lasting results In SexualWeakness, Inipptency, Nervous Debility and LostVitality, use Biuf Lartpi Special.doublestrength.will k>v «¦ strength and tone to every partand effect a permanent cure. Cheapest ana beat,

loo Pills |j; oy mail. -«a»
FREE.-\ bottle of the famous Japanese LlretPellets will lie given with a f i t>ox or more ofMacBelle Nervlae. free. Sold only by /

Sold by Dr. B. P. l'osey. Laurens.
Oharlcstou and Western Carolina R. B-
A ooi tu aJand ASHXVILLB Short Lin«.

In effect May 27, li»0O.
Lv Augusta.U 40 a 1 40 pAr Greenwood.p. 16 p." Anderson. Li 10 p" Laurons .. 1 20 p 0 66 a.' Greenville. 3 00 p lo 16 a" Glenn Springs. 4 30 p ." Spartanburg. 3 10 p 'j t>0 aI fjaluda. 6 as p.(emlersonville. 6 08 p ." lahovllle. il_16 ji_.Lv Aahoville.7 OtTa ....."" Henderaonvlile.9 17 » ." Flat hock. 9 24 a .II Saluda.tl 45 a ." Tryon.10 2») a ...." Bpartaiihurg . 11 46 a 4 10 p¦¦ Ulenn Springs.10 oo a ." Greenville.. ... 12 01 p 4 00 p.. laaurens.l 37 p 7 oo p" Aiuurson . 036a" c; enwood..:. 2 37 p.ArAugusta.6 10 p 10 4.1 aLv AuKUHta. l f>5 i,Ar Allendale. 8 08 p" Kairftix . , 4 12 p" Yeinaaseo. 10 a") a 6 15 p" Beaufort.u 16 a o ib n" PortRoyal.U%s li 30 p" Savannah. 7 26 p" Charleston. 7 80 pLv Charleston.,, f, jyj ^Port Royal ... 1 Uli p (j 25 aBeaufort..... 16 p U 36 a; Ymnruisee . 2 30 p 7 20 a" Fairfax.,, 8 ,hs »" Alleudalu. 8 44 aA Augusta. in 4,, .
1.40 p in train maaoa oioae connectionat Calh< un Kails for all points on 8. A. L.Close connection at (ireenwood for allpoints on S. A. L, and C. A G, Railway,and at spartanburg with Southern Rail¬way.
For any information r^latlvo to ticketsrates, schedules, «te., address»Vi J. Craio. (len. Paas. Agfnt

i.M Kmkhson. Traftlo ^ analer:

JAPANKSS
I

a New ami t omptetc Treatment. cotisJatkM oSUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of ointment «BatIwHoacs of Ointment, a never-failing curelaT t>or every nature and degree, n.ii naaissgi _iinwith the kmfe, wl ich rainml, ami qtkmiZimmm"J d< Ith iitim i;,ry. Why ciu'.ire *****d seateT Wc psck a Written QuarBBSSB mWm>$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. w.ami u asm Viaf$. Sent by mad. Samples tree
OINTMENT, 85c and Mm*.CONSTIPATION x;iM»i&<v&£great LIVER and STOMACH KH(;ULATÖ* a»Itl.OOD PURIKIKR. Small, mild and data»to lake: es|,i-cially adapted for cbUttmVeSaV .doses 95 cents.

FREE.-a vial ortheMBuiMOBB^NMB fjCoe yiven with n f 1 box or mora PileCmnoticm in gunuimb FIMM JaVANBM Wtk,Cchb for tale only by
Sold by Dr. B. P. Tosey, Laurens.


